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The attractive travel packages

Our travel partner “Business and Service” offers easy travel arrangements for you. Use the varied offers and
combine them to suit your individual wishes. For further questions and individual offers please
call +49 (0) 911.86076 - 0 or write an e-mail to info@business-und-service.de.

Flight offers
Scheduled flights in Europe *
* arranged with external provider

Amsterdam
Brussels
Copenhagen
London
Milan
Paris
Zurich

Including:
- Return flight
- Airport taxes, security fees, fixed service charge

from € 135

Please ask for further airports
of departure

Hotel accommodation in Nuremberg
Maritim Hotel****
Location: On the city wall ring road in Nuremberg city centre;
the historic old town is only a few minutes walk away and
underground station in the direct vicinity
Rooms: Elegantly furnished and completely renovated rooms
with bath/ WC, telephone,TV, radio, minibar, W-LAN
Facilities: Indoor swimming pool, sauna, solarium, steam bath,
fitness area, conference rooms, "Nürnberger Stuben” restaurant,
elegant piano bar with live music, underground car park
General: First-class hotel with exclusive atmosphere and
cultivated hospitality

€ 175.00 per person per night in single room, incl. breakfast

Possible on request:
- Surcharge for Business Class
- Prices from all airports not stated
Fares as at September 2007/ Subject to change
Restricted timetable at weekends
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Appart Hotel Tassilo***
Location: Conveniently situated, near underground station, approx.
15-20 minutes to the exhibition centre by underground
Rooms: Large and comfortably equipped rooms, quiet location
overlooking inner courtyard, rooms with bath/WC or shower/WC,
balcony, self-dial telephone, modem connection, TV, radio, minibar
Facilities: Sauna, conference rooms, bistro
General: Modern hotel in central location

€ 167.00 per person per night in single room, incl. breakfast
Minimum stay 3 nights!

Ibis Hotel in Nuremberg city centre**
Location: Central location, only a few minutes walk from the old town,
underground station nearby, approx. 10 minutes to the exhibition
centre by underground
Rooms: Rooms with shower/ WC, self-dial telephone, TV, radio,
automatic early morning call
Facilities: Non-smoking rooms, conference rooms,
restaurant and bar, own underground car park
General: Centrally located, standard-class city hotel in the Accor chain

€ 125.00 per person per night in single room, incl. breakfast

Hotel Senator***
Location: Centrally situated in Nuremberg city centre, good access
topublic transport services, about 15 minutes to the exhibition
centre
Rooms: Comfortably equipped, satellite and pay TV, self-dial
telephone, minibar, radio with alarm clock, bathroom with shower/
WC and hair drier, some rooms with W-LAN
Facilities: Bistro with integrated bar (separate smoking and
non-smoking areas), conference rooms, fitness area with sauna
and solarium, own car park and underground car park
General: Business hotel for business travellers

€ 147.00 per person per night in single room, incl. breakfast
Minimum stay 3 nights!
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Hotel accommodation in the surrounding area of Nuremberg
Mercure Hotel Erlangen***
Location: In the centre of Erlangen, approx. 30 km to the exhibition
centre in Nuremberg
Rooms: Comfortably furnished rooms with shower/WC, hair drier,
TV, modem connection
Facilities: Modern town hotel, conference rooms, bar, parking

€ 136.00 per person per night in single room, incl. breakfast

Landhotel Silberhorn***
Location: On the south-east outskirts of Nuremberg, good
transport connections, access to public transport services, approx.
5 km to the exhibition centre
Rooms: Shower/WC or bath/WC, sat TV, telephone, minibar
Facilities: Restaurant, conference rooms, parking
General: Charming country hotel with Franconian hospitality

€ 127.00 per person per night in single room, incl. breakfast

Hotel Lehmeier***
Location: In the centre of Neumarkt, approx. 30 minutes to
Nuremberg by car or rail
Rooms: Shower/WC or bath/WC, hair drier, sat TV, radio,
modem/fax connection, safe
Facilities: Restaurant, parking
General: Cosy and friendly hotel in the centre of the town
of Neumarkt

€ 72.00 per person per night in single room, incl. breakfast
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Your Reservation
Company __________________________________________________________________________________
First Name __________________________________ Surname _____________________________________
Street _____________________________________________________________________________________
Postcode/ Town ____________________________________________________________________________
Telephone ___________________________________ Fax __________________________________________
E-mail _____________________________________________________________________________________
Arrival on ___________________________________ Departure on __________________________________
Number of participants ________________

Accommodation
?
r
Maritim Hotel ****
r
Ibis Hotel Nürnberg Centrum ** r
Hotel Senator ***
r
Landhotel Silberhorn *** r
Appart Hotel Tassilo ***
r
Hotel Lehmeier ***
Type of room ?

r
Single room ?

r
Double room ?

r
Mercure Erlangen***

r
Triple room

Flights and specials
On request we appreciate to provide you an individual flight offer as well as to organise a supporting program
for your stay in Nuremberg, e.g. sightseeing tour in Nuremberg or a day trip to Munich.
?

r
Please make me an individual flight offer. Departure from : ________________________________

?

r
I am interested in a guiding tour (Nuremberg, Munich). Please inform me about special offers.

?

r
Other requirements __________________________________________________

Payment
Credit card ?

r
Visa ? r
Mastercard

r
American Express

Visa and MasterCard: 3-digit number on
the back of the card / Amex: 4-digit number
on the front of the card

Credit card no. ______________________________________ Valid to (month/year) ___________________
Name of card holder _________________________________ Card verification code __________________

Place, date, signature _______________________________________________________________________
Please note: Your reservation is based on company conditions of the travel agency “Business & Service”, Brigitte Schmedding e.K.,
Messezentrum 1, 90471 Nürnberg. Documents are sent after receiving payment. Offer is subject to free vacancy at
the time of booking. We charge a fee of EUR 5 for sending your travel documents. Business & Service acts as agent.

Telephone: +49 (0) 911.86076 - 0

Fax: +49 (0) 911.86076 - 11 e-mail: info@business-und-service.de

